
O TH.E CIIITIC.

CH ES S.

PROBLEM[ NO. 79.
Ily James Stont, London, England.
rOnt LondonU EBtiiiji é t.lJ. 5 J>oe

].LAorK 10 piccet.

White te play and mqMe in 2 maves.

GA-ý.iE No. 80.
Gama played July 6, 1891, botween

B. Il. Prjedowald and A. T. flavison
at to Toronto CheEs Club.

EV.ANZS GAMBI3T.
'ýVIIrE. BlLACK.
IL11 Friedowald. A. T. Davisan.

1lP toX4 P taX4
2B3ta B4 B tafBi
3 P to Qt4 B3tskes P
4 P ta QB3. B-tû Q3
5 Pta Q4 QKt ta B3
6 Kt te KI3 1>îo B3 a
7 Casies Kt to B3
8 Q ta B2 b P ta 1RUt
9 Kt tek es tP rP tek es Kt

10 B takes ICI? P takes P
Il Po ta 4 il taR2
12 P takes P Kt takea. P
13 ttbkca]3Pch t1K tah-P. Il
14 Q tuB4 ch Xt t.0R3
15 Il ta 5 P taQ4
16 P takes Kt eh B3 takes8 P
17 P takes P Q takes 1
18 Q toXB4 P QR teoKt f
19 P taKR4 Il toB4 eh
20 Il to BI QtIo Q8eh
,01Yto Rq ItaQ3
22 Il takes KtI B takes Q
93 IltacefB R t'OR2
24 Kt ta Q2 Q takes Kt g
25 1; ta Rîceh Q takes Il c
26 B take8 Q Iltakes P cb
27 White resigus.

NOTES.
a Mfr. IJaviaun generally pisys bore

Q ta X2 fallowed by P ta K R3.
b Not good, R ta ICI hotte.-.
c This sacriice ie flot gaad, B3 tka

Ict P is thi, botter move.
à ,Laýt good, Q ta ict 2 would ho

better.
e White atrives bard to keep up

tii. attack.
t Weil. piayed.
g A gaod ruove. Hie gela more

thon the value of the Qnzeon.-Tfhc
ivee?.

IC &INAM.]A.%
Have You Seen It 7

Do You Take It?7
Only ONE DOLLAR a Year.

1RIu'Plt Copits Frce.
Speiking o'f theo June number the Calpary

.Daily Hferalil sys:-"TWelvo EIucI nubei
constitut,. tbe bci.t dolian wortb of ilwear3'
inatter to bc 1,ad iii Canada."

Tite W'cck, lf Toronto. auya:-"Tbo luat
numnber rectrd lu a credit te CaDadta

o NE OLLARremittled beforo Sept 1»t
frein Jiy laI, 1891, te Dec. 189-- AddrSaa,

C4Nh.DÀ, 13caton. New ]3ruwi'.k.

JOHNSDN'S
LINIMENT

ANY 0Ti
As auch

Dilginaied hy an Ct d Family Physician.
Thi nk 0f it. "Il" lfl hEet
raio 8 .nafe mflufl ns um'd and leM.
Evea7 TraVOte? aiould ilavi a lbottio lit tiis mnt,llel.

1:111113 Asibu'n. Choi~tm laArbi,.. iaIrrioa. a. rn
sorenflss in Dw.ly ur 1-11111. bUff Jails1 rli r ai
wlli and. in tais oldi AiiOilyne frViat andl stxecd ru.

Every M oth er
and l'ali% ilalîli' la cu i i ai 1  fanlil? Ulthout

~~i..îice. ~ ~ à 1>*ftu mna cetil11r.Ier

The "Laud ofEa~1n"RHB
Nova Seotia ie the Favorite Resort

of the Tourigt.
ltLO0NZG TIIE LlINE OF

Theo Winftor & Annauoils Eailffay
Are. ta his found the b.'st bits of
scenery in the"I L'ind of Evanpeline,"
which Longfellow bas vivified in
inmmortel verso. and ln titis region the
traveller will find irresistible induca.
monts ta liaiger.

Haliai anll st. John.
Shista, Oheapest and beat R~oute

batwecn Haulifax and S%. Johil, tbence
by C. P. le. ta Mlontreal and ali places
WVest; by IlAil Rail Lino" ta pil
pointe in the Uuited States ; by th-,
1. S. S. Co.'s Stpatnera te Eistpont,
Portland and Iitont; or by N. Y.
Me. and £ý B. S. S. Co.'#3 Lino ta
Now York.

Ralifax, Boston andl New York.
The W. & A. flzilway and ils con-

nections afford niast picturesque and
vatiod routa by Express Trains (%vith
Drawing Raaen ' ars) via the «' Liod
of Evaiegolino" Rounte, and ahor:cst
sca parsqge by tho Clydo built Steam-
ors "]Boston" and-I Yarmouth," ai
tbe Yarmouth S. S. Cu'y running
betwoen Yaruîoutlî and Boaston, thence
hy Rtil or Steamer ta New York ; or
by thI" Columbia"I of the New York
S. S. Co'y running direct front Yan-
mnouth ta and froin NwYork.

W. R. CAMPB3ELL,
Geu'1 Manager and Secî'y.

Nentvilie, Ni. S.

K. SUTUEIiLkt;DJ Redident Manager.

JAS, A, GIIAY,
Undellakeî & Embalmcî,

23q-241 GRAPTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

TZLEI'HON& ci9.

NE'WS OF TUE WEE,*K.

Subscribers remittlnv Mnny, eitiier direct te the. offic. or tiarougli Avctp wIll finît
c <a'e=tfe,r t1je sinnuîîtlucloieît lu tbeir afeit palber. Ali remlttaîcen atauuiîî lii iliatle

îya,iol A. bliiae Fraaer.
'1 ho Canadiane won £586 this year et ]Jishty, the largest auiount ever

wor.
*Flc operaing af the St. Clatt tunnel bas been fixed for the r9 th

Septeinbc r.
Tht Da~rtmouth publ:c rcading rooni has been closed during the week

rar clenng.
A fircnien's tarchlight procession is ane af the attrictions talked af for

exhibition week.
Tite brree races et filc Mfc'seath 1)riving Peik, St. John. N. B., tak

place on St pte inbcr 23s di 24th, 25th, 28th and 29111.
A dt legation of Euglisli farmoes is ou the way tW Navé Scotia ta report

upon the agnicultural resources and capabilities of the cJ)untry.
IlCatiada'8 International E xhibition " takes place ai St. John, N. B3

frrnt Septcmber z3rà ta October 3rd, and*pranme8saK bc succesatul.
It is now said the session af Parliament wiii st until the ficst of

October, and th.dt afterwards e te-construction of the Cabinet wili taire
place.

ht is said that a gocd source ci water iuppsy by gravitaion for Spring.
hili has heem ftund in a brook six mî1es front the towa at en clevation of
135 bect.

A voman namedWhale I sebeca kill.'d ati itchel,Ont. lier laaîsbind
was suspected af the crime, and the j iry à eturned a verdict of mansilughtcr
againat Wha'e.

.The gaverniment of Mfanstoba has issued a crop bulletin which says, "
is sale ta say tram the reports ta band that the jrospects were never better
in the history af the province."

The P.resbyîery of Halifax net oni Tuesday aiternoon and evening
The evening busi 'ne5s was the induction of Rev. Thomas Stewart zo the
charge af St. James' Church, Dartmouth.

Active aperations have been begun an the vater works at Middletc.n.
Sanie eight or ten men have been er.gaged.dnring the past *tek construict-
ing the reservoir. The citizents can nov fccl assured of an ample snpply af
water at an eanly date.

The. menibers of St. Maty's Young Mlex'8 T. A. & B. Society hield tbeïr
annual picnic on Manday. The procession through the city watt a most
creditable turo-out. The 66îh brass band and thec Hibernisn fifo and
diuni corps iurnished miusic.

?iiss Cemeron,daughter of Majar.Gencral Camneron, ai the ItloyJI Military
college and a granddiughter oi Str Cnarles TuîD2er. mis tn-rric-1 at King.
stan, Ont., an Friday last te Mr. Gray, an English cigil etigineer. The
match je ssid ta be a runaway ane.

Taie Eistern Steamship Company's new steamner Premier arrived ini part
an Mandrty morning. She is firat.class boat and will be sure ta piease the
publie. The Premier went on the route betweon Halifax, Part Muigrave,
Charlottetown ard intermodiate parts ibis week.

The law school opens the first ai next month, and the lectures in arts
will commence about the midd le of the nianth. D.xlhousie vilt flot ha-.e
quite so many freshrnen from Pictou Acaderay as usuil, but a large turmber
will came front Princo of-Vales Co!lege, Charlottetown.

The railway employes' picnic on 'ruesday was Ilimmense." The train
was compased ai twenty.îhrce cars, ail comiortably fiiled. No prettitr
place than the Victoria Park at Traira could h-ive been chosen fir the ont.
ina', and the excursionista: muet havc t..oroughly cnjoyed it.

IVe arc glad ta note :hat round trip tîGketa are boing issu-d by the Can-
ada Atlantic lino, the W. & A. Rtiiway, and the Yarmouth line ta Boston,
passengers going one way an1d rcturning the other. This will give the
opportunity sa many people want to see a good deal without extra expense.

The season is prolific of sensations, the latest ai which is the application
ai J. A. .1. Aikins, af Winnipeg, son ai the e-x-Lieut..Gavernor of Manhîob>4
for a divorce fram bis wifc, wvha is a datigbtcr ai the laie Liout.-Gavernor oi
Nova Scotia, Hon. A. W. McLeIan. Aikins charges his wifç: with deser-
lion, adultory and bigarny.

The twcnty-eighih annual meeting of the Provincial Rifla Association
commenced at Becdford Range on Tuesday. Tthe number ot competitors is
increased over previous years, the weather bas been fine and the shooting
goad, su our Il boys Il mnay (col gratified with the success attending the
meeting. Ladies have be proaern ini force and lend ait additional
charmi ta the occasion.

Presideni Van Horne bas returred tai Montreal froam London and givo a
an cmphatic denial ta ruoas circulted ta the cfftcl that thc C. P. R. and
G. T. R. arc taking stepa towards amalgamation. Sir Hlenry Tyler, presi
dent ai the G. T. R., in an interview positively states that no changea will
take place in tie management ai his road by the dispiacing ai any of the
head officisIs as rumorcd.

A reliable correspondent ai tbc Yarmouth Timeç writes: On Thursday
the 6th lit., the Tuaket Wcdge schooner L'EloiI was layio ta, codfishing
off Scat Island, in 45 fathoniso aiater. Tue captain, Mantin Pothier, (cl a
bite and caught wiat ho thougit ta be a codfish, but when he go: it ta the
surface fouind ho iad hooked an immense macker.-l. It measured 25 inches,
froa nose ta crotci ai tail and ten luches round. It was taking with a cod
book and lince. Probibly thc largeut mackerel ever t4ken on aur coait.


